Mayor 2021/22 – Cllr Ann Carr
May 2022 – Farewell
My year as Mayor of Sedgefield
has come to an end. This role has
been both a privilege and
pleasure and I have enjoyed
everything, even when it felt
worrying at times.
Although a late start to the year
due to the Pandemic, with your
help and support we have raised
£5,475.65, with coffee mornings,
a quiz, an Afternoon Tea & Flower
Demonstration, a Carol Service, a
Murder Mystery night, the Civic
Ball and generous donations.
This money is to be shared between my chosen charity Youngminds, Alzheimer’s Research
UK and local groups/charities - 1st Sedgefield Scouts, DIDO, Pop In, Sedgefield in Bloom,
Sedgefield Junior Squash Club, Sedgefield Memory Café, Sedgefield Players, Sedgefield
Ploggers, Sedgefield Rangers, Sedgefield Village Veterans, Sedgefield Youth Club and Sew
Easy.
If there has to be a highlight in the year it would be meeting you, the people who live and
work in our town of Sedgefield. You have made the year happy, very friendly, educational,
supportive and fun. Your generosity with your time and support for each other as well as
me, has been great.
Thank you very much I really do appreciate it.
May I wish the incoming Mayor a happy and successful year.
My very Good Wishes to you all.
- Cllr. Ann Carr

27th September 2021 –
Congratulations Jack!
The Mayor, Cllr Ann Carr, and
consort Mel had the great honour
of meeting Sedgefield’s very own
gold medal Paralympian Jack
Smith today.
Well done Jack on your
phenomenal achievement as part
of GB’s wheelchair rugby squad.
Sedgefield is so proud of you!

May 2021 – Welcome to the New Mayor of Sedgefield!
Thank you for the opportunity to represent
Sedgefield as the Mayor. This is both a
privilege and pleasure and I will endeavour to
carry out the task to the best of my ability,
along with thought, fun and friendship
wherever I go.
I have lived in Sedgefield for over 50 years
with my husband Melvyn. We have two grown
up daughters and two granddaughters, Mel is
definitely outnumbered!
The Pandemic has affected everyone in some
way – big and small. Sedgefield has always
been a thriving community and we will build it
up again with support and generosity found in
the things people do and say. Sedgefield is a
great place to live, work, socialise and bring up
family because of who we are. During the year
I will be supporting YoungMinds, a charity for
children and young people’s mental health, as
well as local charities and organisations.
I look forward to meeting you, please let me know if I can be of help in any way.
Warm regards,
Ann

